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be VTiait StajeU.' A tribute to
the late Dr. Alma Dlety of
Pittsburgh, whose tireless
efforsts made It possible to
bring this honor nationally to
tbt famed Negro scientist, will

Come a Light Into the World,
that who soever believeth. on
me . should not ... abide .In

darkness," she gave us three
words that would help us in

the New Year. Listen, Think,'
and Act,' she advise us If we

would use these three words,-
- Ik;

our life great sucess would sure
to follow. The patiences, along
with the visitors expressed
themselves in testmonies of
praises snd Thankfullness for'
the service and for the coming
Christmas Season. Gifts, was

given each person of the home.
This part of the service .was
closed with ., another poem'

UEijTENANT
(Continued From Front Page)

which has a heavy lift capability, but expects to fly other aircraft

during his csreer.
; !Marine Aviation Is roore flexible, since you can train Inltally

for helicopters or jets snd then .later In your career, retrain into

other types. "M K' ''l ,

Why did the young, black officer select the Marines? Iwu
impressed with how Marine officers carried themselves , he

And I like to have someanswers. "They are down to earth, gutsy.
land under my feet at night."

After aviation, McMiU' second iove is motorcycling. He

owns two. He enjoys his flying the most, however, and feels It is a

career choice that should be considered by others.

There ire several ways to become s Marine Aviator, and Lt.

McMillan suggests that those who want to learn more about these

career opportunities
' contsct a local Marine Officer Selection

Officer or recruiter, ( T '

QUARftBL
; (Continued From Page 1) .,.

had shot the lady." "He aid he
had the pistol out waving it

around and It wentpfLT
laveatlgatingnside the

officers found Mtaa Harding
tying face down In a pool of
blood with a gunshot wound in

the left roreW'B bullet

apparently did not lodge in her

headtil;. ffti- u
After treatment by the

emergency squad, she waa

taken to the DieHospltal
where she wu operated on for
a fractured skull last night.

Sanders has bepit charged
with assault with a deadly

weapon inflicting serious

Injury. J i

al so be included in the
Luncheon program. Activities

during the Carver Week

celebration, January ; 1-- 4,

Include photographic exhibits,
rsdloTV tributes, and
participation by Pittaburgh and
diocese school children.

TELEVISION
(Continued From Page 1)

subject:

process of decl dl ngonl

XMAS SERVICE

HELD AT REST

HAVEN HOME
And the King shall answer

and ay unto them, Verily I say
unto you. In as much as ye
have done it unto the least of
these my brethern, ye have
done it unto me. St. Matt.
25--40.

On Thursday Afternoon
December 13 at 4:00 o'clock
P.M. The Llllie McDade

Community Circle, The
Minerva Womack Mission

Circle, snd The Adult Ladies

Sunday School Class of White
Rock Baptist Church met at
the "Rest Haven Home" on
Hansen Road, with Mr. & Mrs.
Cain as our guest.

A beautiful . Christmas
service wu rendered with Mrs.
Rosette Southerland misstress
of ceremonies. Mr. John Carter
Washington, introduced the
group, snd rendered the music.

After servers 1 selections of
Christmas Carol was sung Mr.
Robert ha Steele gave a
Christmas prayer followed with
the scripture lesson taken from
St. Matt. Chapter 2: verses

820, read by the secretary
Mrs. Lessie Wilson. Mrs. Hattie
Johnson read a Christmas
Poem subject "That Good Will.

Composed by Mr. John Carter
Washington. Followed by
singing "Joy To The World."
Words snd Consolation and
Cheer was given by Mrs.
Southerland. She spoke of the
darkness of this world, and
Jesus Is The Light of the
World. 'He himself said" I am

Limit Dishes
If you are bent on saying lime,

limit the number of 'dishes need-

ing much preparation1 time to
one or two per meal And serve
trait-fre- sh, canned or froteo
often for dessert .

equipment' additions and
stafflng in preparation to go on
the air, --

.

4 Nashville native, Hudson
launched his broadcasting
eareer while still in hkh school

Her niece, Mrs. Naomi Walker

Thorps, .hat been a daughter to

Mrs! Page Joined White Rock

Baptist Church under the

ministry of Dr. Augustus
ShepardVi. She had been, a

member for sixty-si- x yean Her

membership in the Sunday
School had extended over the
years, She wu a member of the
Phitathea Bible Class and
served as leaders along with her
late husband of District 23.

The present district
organization was reset up and

the Page Family became a

member of District 8, now

known as A. T. Torrence
District and they have been

ardent supporters.
Mrs. Page was most

Instrumental in assisting her

sons to develop the grocery

produce business which their
father had begun, located on
Fayetteville Street and known
as the J.L. Page and Sons

Grocery. She Inspired her

family to give one thousand
dollars to the church in

memory of their father and on
November 25, 1956 the church
dedicated a bronze tablet to his

memory.
Mrs. Page was one of

Fayetteville Street's oldest and

best known resident and
devotemost of her time to her
flowers and her "grandbabies!"
Survivors include four

children, Mrs. Lois Thelma

Page Collins, East Orange, New

Jersey, James Waverly,
Benjamin Erank and William

Douglas, Mrs. Maomi Walker

Thorpe, eleven grandchildren;
six several

nieces, nephews and other
relatives.

Interment followed in

Beechwood Cemetery.

at WSOK In Nashville,. He

II ua ilrrt tea tb Ffcsto jn act, ltesitlb csySTATE OF 7NORTH
CAROLINA
COUNTY OF DURHAM

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified aExecutor
of the estate of Otho
Upchurch, Sr. r.of Durham
County, this is to notify all
mmiim havlntf plalmc aiMlnflt

j oined RounssvUle Radio, Inc
in 1956 end soon assumed
production and announcer
duties at WOBS In Jacksonville,
Fla.

He advanced at Rounsaviile,

accept! ng management i

responsibilities at WYLD in
New Orleana, WCIN in
Cincinnati and WBJW In

Orlando, Fla., before being
named Vice President and
General Manager of WVOL in
1972, the former WSOK, the
station where he started his
career 16 years before.

the estate ofOtho Upchurch,
or. so present mem ui uin
undersigned with six months
fmm flut Ht nfVthn first
publication of this notice or
same will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. AH persons

; upon accepting his
resignation to launch the first

I eader stated that House;
members who voted for the
anti-busing- , amendment are
thus In favor of Jim Crow
public 'education . which the
courts, outlawed as
unconstitutional . In 1954 and
the Congress enacted
legislation against in 1964." .

Vigorous objection to . the
anti-busin- g amendment had
come also from Leonard H.
Carter, western regional
director of the NAACP. "If the
energy crisis is going to be used
by our government to deny
black citizens their
constitutional rights," he said,
"it may well be that all support
of black Americans and their
white supporters will he lost in
the appeal for cooperation in

the energy conservation
effort." He termed the
amendment "a racist effort to
halt school desegregation. "

"
ACTION

(Continued From Pagel)
direct the recruitment of Peace
Corps and VISTA (Volunteers
in Service to America)
volunteers in the six-stat- e

region.
Balzano said that Miss Jones

was chosen for the dual role
"because of her outstanding
performance as the regional
director of recruitment and
communications In Boston and
because of the qualifications
and ability she possesses."

ACTION was established by
President Nixon on July 1,
1971 to administer federal
volunteer programs at home
and overseas. Its Region I

headquarters are located in the
John W. McCormack Post
Office Building, Boston.

ACTION'S domestic
programs are VISTA, Retired
Senior Volunteer Program
(RSVP), Foster Grandparent
Program, Service Corps of
Retired Executives (SCORE),
Active Corps of Executives

(ACE), University Year for
ACTION and the National
Student Volunteer Program.
The Peace Corps is ACTION'S

international volunteer
program.

Miss Jones first joined
VISTA in 1966 ss s recruiter
after a teaching career In the
Baltimore and Sunderland, Md.

public schools.
A native of Red Bank, N.J:,

she is a graduate of Bowie
State College In Bowie, Md.
She received a master's degree
in education from George
Wash! ngton University in
Washington in 1959. She also
attended Howard University
and the Modem School of
Music in Washington, where
she studied music, voice and
cello.

Miss Jones taught
elementary achool in
Sunderland from 1954 to 1959
and in Baltimore from 1959 to
1965. During her teaching
career ahe helped write the
music curriculum for the
Maryland Department of
Education.

She became a member of the
VISTA recruitment staff in
Washington In 1966 and
transferred to Chicago the
following year aa a program
assistant. She served as chief of
recruitment for the Great
Lakes region snd later the

inaeoiea to aaia nuw,
pleasemake Immediate
payment.

This 5th day of January,
1974. Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Executor of the Estate
Otho Upchurch, Sr., deceased
116 West Parrish Street,
Durham, North Carolina
27702.

Jan. 5, 12, 19 and 26, 1974.

black TV station in the nation,
R-B-. Johnson, President of
Rounaaville, said of Hudson, "I
have witnessed his growth with
our company from the position
pf staff announcer to corporate
Tl ce president. He has i

working knowledge of every
beet of broadcasting:"

Lawson, a graduate of Fisk
University, is a former director

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

CREDITOR'S NOTICE

6 GYLINDER ECONOMY

New974Pontiac
VENTURA

Pontiac's Vontura Is an economy car that gives you more...more room, more comfort, more safety and a great
littte 6 cylinder engine that gets great gas mileage on regular gasoline. Ventura holds six passenger
obmfortably-that'- s a lot more than most economy cars. Its larger Interior dimensions give you mora head,
shoulder, and leg room. The coil spring suspension give you a smoother ride. The Ventura's unit-weld-

steel-bod- y construction assures you a safe ride, and that's one thing drivers should Insist upon. Room

comfort, safety, and economy-Ventur- a has it all!

SAVE A QUARTER

SHOP

ATWATER'S

GROCERY

1912 S. ALSTON AVE.
596-998- 7

lVING QUALIFIED asHAof the Progress Association for
'Economic Development in mlntatrator of the Estate of

JOB CORPS

(Continued From Page 1)

percent also a record at that
time. The general placement
rate in jobs over the year has
hovered around the 50 percent
mark.

"There is no question we are

doing a better job in our
placement efforts, due in no
small way to the work of not
only the 2,400 local state
employment service offices but
the know-ho- of the
International unions in getting
their trainees placed," Brennan

Nashville, an agency affiliated
I with the Office of Minority
' Business Enterprise.

In addition, he has owned a
business consulting firm,
specializing in finance. ,

"Under Jim Lswson's
direction, Channel 17 will be
ready to go on the air at the
aawI Ia Jaf. L. 4.1.

we Have a Wide
Selection of74s

Halfway between Durham and Chapel Hill cm the 15-3- highway
f ONihtiti9,p:R::''Cloed8tmday

Alma . & Weaver, late of
Durham County, North
Carolina, the undersigned does
hereby notify all persona, firms
and corporations having claims
against said estate, to present
them to the undersigned or
Attorney W. G. Pearson II co
Pearson, Malone: Johnson,beJsrmon 6 Spsulding, 112 W.
Parrish Street, Durham. North
Carolina, on or before the 15th
day of July, 1974. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery, r

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make
immediate payment to the
undersigned at the address of
the Adrnlnlstrator flven below.

This the 2801 day of
December, 1973. ,' '

Mr. W. G. Pearsfjft IL
Administrator Estate of Alma
B. Weaver, p!oTp;Box 867
Durham, North Carolina
27702. H

W. G. Pearson II Pearson,
Malone. Johnson, DeJarmon &

Spsulding Attorneys and
Counselors at Law, 112 W.
Parrish Street. P.O. Box 867
Durham, North Carolina,
27702.

January 5, 12, 19, 26, 1974.:

TVS CAMEaAfl

WPEWKITESS :

&ID00KD FLATEuSi

TAPE HAYEKS

SAM'S PAWN
SHOP

Phone 682-23- 73

121 Eact Mala Street

Dariuun, N. C

tjMuiicov ui uiiu:uru ay we
FCC," Hudson said, "and we
will serve the total community,
but In a unique way we will

present black programming and
culture as only black people
can do, for the entire
community to share and
appreciate."
The general offices, studios
and transmitter of the TV

facility are located at 410
38th Avenue, North In

Nashville.

assaf

CogginT'Pont iac
VOLVO HONDA o MAZDA

4511 Durham-Chap- el Hill Blvd. 489-653- 1 -- Durham, 929-2- 1 50-Ch- apel Hillh
1973 m&mNortheast and Middle Atlantic

legions until August, 1971,
when she wu named chief of
the professional services desk
for ACTION'S Office of
Clti sens Pl acements
Washington.

STEWART
(Continued From Page 1)

affair for Stewart are expected
to include Dr. L.S. Dowdy,

president of A&T State
Univers ity of Greensboro

where Stewart is chairman of
the trustee board; William B.

Fitzgerald, president of the
American Savings and Loan

League, an organization of
'

minority financial interests;
Durham Labor leaders Arthur

Stanley and W. Pratt Edwards;
NCCU Chancellor Albert N.

Whiting, and other local and
state dignitaries.

fUJ

aid.
With an annual budget of

$183.4 million, the 65 Job
Corps centers each . year
provide residential education,
vocational skills training and
rehabilitation for about 45.000
disadvantaged youth, aged
16-2- The centers and youths
enrolled on Oct. 1973:

Civilian conservation
centers-6,55- 4 young men in 34
centers (average size: 200
enro Dees);

Large urban centers for
men-6,30- 0 enrollees in four
centers (average size: 1,500
enrollees);

Large urban centers for
women-4,82- 0 enrollees in 11
centers (average size: 400
enrollees);

Residential manpower
centers-2,74- 5 young men and
891 young women in 13 dty
centers (average size: 280
enrolle.es); and

Extension centers-19- 0

young women and 70 young
men in three centers.

Conservation centers are

generally in national parks and
forest and are operated by the
Departments of Interior and

Agriculture and the
Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico.

The large men's and
women's centers and smaller
inner-cit- y Or near-cit- y centers
are operated under contract by
Industrial corporations,
universities or national
voluntary agencies.

The three extension centers
in cities house advanced
enrollees while they gain work
experience with outside
employers or learn higher
skills.

Job Corps is administered by
the Labor Department's
Manpower Administration. The
program trains young men snd
women who are out of work,
out of school, and cannot get
jobs because they lack
employable skills. Average
length of stay in Job Corps is

about six months.

omitm smm

$5289.00
IM7 0UIY $3500.

DAVIS
Power steering, power disc brakes, automatic transmission, 360 V--8

engine, factory air conditioning, AMFM radio, tinted glass, vinyl
roof, vinyl body side moulding.

us m CO
THE

DEAL KING OFFERS
THESE KING SIZE DEALS

why $5qooo mm PMrmmm or rmdc)M Mercury Marquis r. sedan, lull tiAAP
power, AC, blue finish, vinyl roof I L7J

(Continued From Page 1)
member of North Carolina
Women's Deans and Counselor
Association.

Active in many
organizations, she wss a
faithful member of St. Mark
A.M.E. Zion Church for many
years and was a former
member of the White Rose
Circle. She was a member of
the Travelette Club.

Survivors include three
daughters, Mrs. Geraldine M.

Edgerton, Mrs. Cynthia M.

Turrentine, Miss Mary Ann
Davis of Durham, four sons,
Richard of Germany, Eulace of
Hampton, Va., Edward of

Flint, Michigan, John of
Durham, twelve grandchildren
and other relatives.

Interment followed In

Beechwood Cemetery.

70 lTD4-dr- .( PS,
al PB, AC, blue finish.

I2M0S

'3695
SOTA

2195
411fA

7 Torino Wagon, AT

I I PS, white finish pmmmom0 0' 7 Plnfe brown,
radio, AT.

7t Mustang, PS.
L AT, AC, white.

7AlT02-dr.HT- , AT

"Extra Care Everywhere
2495

$895

'3695

VPSi, burgundy finish.PAGE
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I second mother to his children.

71 Gran Torino Sport, AT, TQM- DPS, AC, like new, yellow finish.

fHVSO
In Durham she met James n finle r., green finish, vinyl fop 4. J aAC

speed transmission, radio. 77t9 Over 47 Years With Dodge"V 7HMA

? Wynn's 12,99 ml. $r 12 m: fwrmt

PROTEST
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Americans thought they had
left behind in 1954."
. Mr. Wilkins also wired Sen,
Henry M. Jackson and Rep.
Harley 0. Staggers, that the
"NAACP appreciates your
position and depends upon you

to see that the
amendment Is omitted in the
conference committee." In
that telegram the civil rights

Lewis Page, a former Shaw
student who wss operating s

' - cafe and later was a produce
I merchant. Jn 1909 they were
' united Io marriage. To this
union were born four children:
Tk Tlutlma Mm. WhlttUr

See one of Our Gn Ookiey
i John Owens

tine Salesmen Jimmy Young

Kon Williams
Bill Minten
John Ferguson

The) Deal Kinasj
Collins of East Orange, N.J.), .S9W8tMqin St. Dealer 2896 Dial 682-57- 87

Off the Exprs)MwaiDulM II.
Deoler1d5: Ph. MX-fl?- !

f James , Waverly, Benjamin
f Frank, d WMra Douglas.
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